Britz 5% Iron EDTA micronutrient contains 0.5 pound of fully chelated iron per gallon in a form readily available to plants. It can be effectively used as an additive to dry or liquid fertilizer in irrigation systems or as a foliar spray. Britz 5% Iron EDTA is also compatible with most herbicides, insecticides and agricultural chemicals that may be utilized in combination with liquid fertilizer.

Britz 5% Iron EDTA is most effective when placed in the root zone during planting or moved into the soil by irrigation, tillage or rainfall. It is important that the iron deficiency be treated before visual symptoms appear to ensure proper yields. Rates of application will vary depending upon the severity of the deficiency, climate and soil conditions and method of application. Consult your State Agricultural Experiment Station or Extension specialists for advice in selecting treatments from this label to best fit local conditions.

How to Apply

Soil Application: Britz 5% Iron EDTA can be applied alone or in combination with dry or liquid fertilizer for pre-plant, starter or side dress application. For most effective treatment of row crops, make soil applications in a band at planting time or as a side dressing shortly after planting.

Foliar Application: Britz 5% Iron EDTA when diluted with water according to label recommendations, can be applied as a foliar spray. To ensure even distribution on leaf surface and increase effectiveness of foliar application, a small amount of wetting agent or detergent may be added.

Note: Foliar sprays of Britz 5% Iron EDTA should not be considered a substitute for soil application but rather a supplement or temporary measure to correct iron deficiency in most crops.

Caution: If label instructions are not followed for foliar applications, phytotoxicity may occur.

Recommendations for Use

Field and vegetable crops including corn, rice, lettuce, potatoes, beans, cotton, tomatoes, etc.

Soil Application: Apply 3-10 quarts of Britz 5% Iron EDTA per acre in liquid starter fertilizer. Rate will depend on the extent of the iron deficiency and soil conditions.

Foliar Application: Apply 1-2 quarts of Britz 5% Iron EDTA in 20-100 gallons of water to thoroughly wet foliage. Apply 4-6 weeks after planting or when iron deficiencies first appear. Do not apply during bloom.

Fruit and nut crops including almonds, walnuts, deciduous fruits, citrus and grapes.

Soil Application: Apply 1/2-2 quarts of Britz 5% Iron EDTA per vine or tree depending on soil conditions, size of tree and severity of deficiency.

Foliar Application: Dilute 1 quart of Britz 5% Iron EDTA in 20-100 gallons of water and spray to thoroughly cover foliage. Do not apply during bloom.

Disposal and Handling: Using this product at high temperatures (200°F) can cause decomposition giving off heat and smoke.

Keep out of reach of children

Caution

Contact may cause eye or skin irritation

Avoid contact with eyes and prolonged contact with skin. In case of contact, flush eyes with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes and get prompt medical attention; wash skin thoroughly with soap and water.

Information regarding the contents and levels of metals in this product is available on the internet at: http://www.cdca.ca.gov/is/acrs/fertilizer.htm

Guaranteed Analysis

Iron (Fe) ............................................. 5.0%
5.0% Chelated Iron

Iron derived from iron Ethylenediaminetetraacetate (Fe EDTA)

Pounds of Iron (Chelated) per gallon ................. 48 Lbs.
Weight per gallon ..................................... 9.66 Lbs.

Lot No.________________

Net Contents: 5 Gallons (18.9L)

Formulated by

Britz Fertilizers, Inc.
P.O. Box 366, Five Points, CA 93624

Do not reuse container Dispose of container and waste according to state and county regulations

Store Above 32°F

Notice: Seller warrants that the product conforms to its chemical description and is reasonably fit for the purpose stated on the label when used in accordance with directions under normal conditions of use, but neither this warranty nor any other warranty of Merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose expressed or implied, extends to the use of this product contrary to label instructions, or under abnormal conditions or under conditions not reasonably foreseeable to seller and buyer assumes the risk of any such use.